
and members of my'own Cabinet, both my con-

stitutional advisers were 'called upon to testify,
for the purpose of discovering something, if I/08-
eilala to my discredit.
-The distribution of the patronagelif the Gov-

Went is by far the most dieagreeeble duty of the
President. Applicants are so numerous, sand
their applications are pressed with such °nothing
by their friends both in and out of Congress, that

'the selection of one for any desirable office gives
offence to -many.; Disappointed applicants, re-

mioved.officere, attik•thoee•Who for any cause, real
.t r ilidittlhary;:htid Inicomotostile to the lidrein-
filtration, presented themselves, or were' invited
by a summons to appear before the Cnitimittee:—
These are the most dangerous witnesses. Even

'with 'the best intentions, they are so influenced
by prejlidice and disappointment that they almost
inevitably discolor truth. They swear to their
own version of private conversations with the
President without the possibility of contralto-

' Lion. His lips are tenticd,and be is left at their
mercy. He cannot as 'a. co-ordintite branch of '
the Government, appear before' Committee of
Investigation to contradict theOath's-Reuel Wit-

-Every'pward knovrethat.he Iranemploy
insulting hit:meager agairietelin'itsident with im-
punity, and everyfatrertie riejudtood witness onn

• attempt to swear tilirffx his character= before such
a committee witliont,the fear of contradiction.

ThuiribrMenthe,' whilet doing my best at coo
'send of the avenueperformmy higle•hrid• re-
spottrible dittiee.tb the eountryi has there been a
Committee of the Neuse.of Representatives in
session at tfre other end 'of •the-avenue spreading
a drag-net, without the shadow of authority from
the Home, over the whole.Vision,. to ,catch 'any
disappointed man;willing.to malign; my charac-
ter—and all thisin secret- conclave. The Lion's
mouth at Venice), into whiChsecret denunciations
were dropped, is anmptillenstration of the Covode

'Committee. . The Star Chamber, Ironical and
• odious as it wait; never proceeded ,in such a man-
'nor. For centuries there has been nothing like
it in any eivilized. country,„ except the revolu-
tionary tribunel-of • Franca in the 'days of'Robes-
pierre. ' . •

Nowil tidertalte-i~o that
eboitld_ the:preesieslingebf the committeebissatio-

'Wined by the-House and become a,preettgent:for
"future times, the baintice of the denttitation will
'be entifely upset,- and there;i-irill no lodger re-
main the three co-ordinate;and_ independent
branches of the Governroent—Logielative, -Exec.
utlve; andjudicial. The 'worst.feare'of 'the pat-
riots and statesmen who frenzied Constitution,
in rapid to the usurpationser; theLegislative on
the Exeoutive and Judicial., branches, will then
be reit-Med. ' the' language lit' Mr. Madison,
speaking on tffie very sithjeot, in. the 48th num-
ber of the' Fiffter !•in ,allepresentative Re-
public; where the Executive. inaglistraoy is care-
fully limited toth'-in the extent- andrdetrattow of
Jisimliver,:arid-where the.liegislative-power fs ex-
eroleed by an assembly which is inspired by a
supposed. influence over the people, -with- an in-
trepid confidence in its own :strength which is
sufficiently numerous to feel all the passions which
actuate a multitude, yet not so numerous ati to
be incapable. of pursuing the objects of-ite'mas-lions by means which reason 'preeoribes ,• it is
against the enterprising ambition of this depart-
ment that the people ought to indulge 'all 'their
jealousy and exhatistall their precetitions." 'And
-in the expressive and pointed language of Mr.
Jefferson, when speaking of the tendency of the
legislative branch Of' Government to usurp the
rights of the, 'weaker branches :—"The concen-
trating, therein the same hands is ,precisely the

"deflnitteri of deepetie government. It will be no
.alleviation that these powers will be exorable('by

plurality of hands, and not by a single natl.—
'brie hundred and seventy-three despots would
durely, be as oppreseive as one. Let th ose -who
doubt It torn their eyes on the republic of Venice.
As:little will it avail ne that they are chosen by
ourselves. An elective despotism was not the
goveroment we fought for, butone.which should

Apt erity• be founded on free principlee, but in
which the powers of,government should-be so di-
ilded:and balanced among, several bodies of ma-&Amoy, as that no one could transcend their le-
gst-ttmits without being_ effectually checked And
'controlled by the-others."

'hould the-proceedipgs or the Covode-Cornitoit-
Iste'become a precedent; both the letter andd'ilie`Constitutien-Will be violated. One of thethreelnassive witunineon whichthe whole super.
structure rest .011 be tiroken dein. Instead of
the Executive being a co-ordinate, it. will be asubordinate, branch of. the GeveroMen t. The
Presidential office will be dragged- nto the duet.

House of, Representatives will then haverend -ered the Executive almost necessarily subser-
vient to its wishes indeed, ofbeing independent.
How la it possible that WC powers in the State
can he and independent ofeach other,if the one claims and exercises the power to re--prows had Conjure the Metalacts, mid all the(privatiSCOnvertriitiena of the other arid this upan
'mepii-raleettaiony'before a sclera inquisitorial,dommittem in short, to assume a general censor-
Ship over- theothert--The idea is m absurd in pub-lic se it would be in private life. Should thePresident attempt, to assert and maintainhis, own'lndepeitilepee,

„ Ninth Onvode Committees may ,
tiregeort liftd-Into eithmiesion by collectingNthe
hats ofdisappointed office himters,removed offi-Mere, and these who desire to live upon the pub-lic treasury, which must follow in the wake ofeveryAdtninietratiouit and they in•eecrettenant?will swear stray hie reputation;
'Under oda circumstances he most be a very boldman ebould he not surrender at discretion, and-.Peasant to exercise, his authority according to thewill of them invested with this terrific power.

The roilteign people'of the several States have'efeeted him to the highest and most honorabelitfa its the world.
- He is their only direct repre-

sentative in the Government. By their Constitu-tion they havemade him commander-in ithief ofheirarmy and navy. He repreeente Mein. inntheirintereciursewith foreiga nations. ClothedWith their "dfgnity and euthority he occupiestrolidposithin before all cationsteivilized and lay-
'age, With the consent of the &imbibe appdints-ell the important officers of the Government.—.lie xorcists 'the veto power, and to that extentomittolerthe legislation of congress. For- the per-formance of these high duties he isresponsible tothe people of the several State and not in any de-gree to the House ofRepresentatives.

Shall hesurrender theee high powers conferredupon him as the representative 'of the I.mericanpeople forth*, benefit to the Home, to be exer.'shed under their overshadowing influence andcontrol? Shalt he alorie of ell the eititens oftheUnited States, be denied a fair trial? Shall healone,not be ',Wormed of the nature and' causeofthe accusation" oginet him? Shall he alonenot "be confronted 'with the witnesses" againsthim-? Shill theHouse ofRepresentativer, usurp-ing thevpowers of the Senate, proceed to try thePresident, through the agency of asecret commit-tee of the body•wheee it is impossible he can makeany defence,-and then, without affording him anopportunity at being heard, pronounce judgmentofeensure gainethilin ? The'verysame rule mightbeapplied-for the very samereasen to every judgeof every 'Celia of the United States. From whatpart off the Constitution is this terrible secret in-quisitovial power derived? No such express pow-er exists. From which. of the enumerated powers
Can it-be inferred ? It Is tree, the House cannotpronounce..the formal judgment against him ofetreinevalfrom office," but they can, by theirjudg-pient ofcensure, asperse his reputation, and thus,to theektimt•of their influence, render , the officecontemptible. An example is at hand of thereckless -unmet in rebid' this power of censurecan be employed in high party times. The .House,
en'a, recent oecnsion, have attempted to degradethe President by adopting the resolution of Mr.John Sherruan, declaring that he, is conjunction*Rh the Secretary of Hie Envy, "by receivingandmonsidering the pony relations of bidders fur
contracts, and Hie effect ofawarding= contractsupon pending elections, have suit an example den-'mons to, the public safety, and deserving the repoet of this liouse.'
- Tt wilt scarcely be credited tiiht the sole -,.re-tezt for the vote of censure was the simple factthat in dispeeinx of the numerous letters of ov-eny iniaginahle charaoter which I daily receive,I had, in the usual course of bnainess, referred alettorfrOm Col. Patterson of Philadelphia,ln rolatton to a.contreett, to tho attoistion of the Sec-Aifitit of the Navy, the head bf the Department,wAtheui.ezpressibg or intimating any opinionwhaterei. on•the subject; make the mat

ter; if•posslbte, still Rlainer; -'llte Secretary hadinffirreed the committee that 'fflie7;Presldent didentrirsaPty manner interfere in-Ibfeces°, nor hasbe In itsiY6Sher case of contreEtelh,bil have,beenrd the Ehipeetarent." Tho absence Wall proof toaustato thhCettiSistr'stos degrade the President,whilst It intinifeatisthe venous of the shaft aimed
at him, hiss destroyed•tho viglr of the blow.

To return after thcs disgression. Should the
lionse,by the institution of the Ccivode Committee,vote?, ofceoeure 4.0 a other deiises to harmed the
Pieildent.reduee himlo subsorviencosto their will,
ikotl'ioniior him their creature, than the well bat
sintedo9overnalent which our fathers framed wil;
66 annibilitod. This contliet Inas already beer

commenced in earnest by the Nunn against the
Blew:Wive. A bad preceden 4/rarely, if over,die4.
It will, I Asar,.be pursued in the time of my FLIP
oetsors,no metier what may be their political ol.a-Ozer. Stiniald secret, Cop:pfifties bo appointer!la **Anita/it'd au.thortty.ito.ranttn over all .thtaro 4.:40 .aatiene, cad., spessible• the verttlie,Pntsident, With•tsview.te dice .rer

.._l3lk„itirjqs pest, life prejncliaind_to his clis
.•.

'DEMOCRATIC TICKET-.
MEM

PRESIDENTIAL Atp.oiroas.
Eleator:s. al Virile.

_ 94 St Rim,
District Ete&*s.

1. ,lfrederleic Server. I 14. J. iteadvoir.
RICHAILD VAUX.

2. Wm. C. Patterson
8. Jos. Orockstt.4. J G. Brenner.
G. J. W. Jacoby.
0. CharlesKell*:
7. 0. P. James. '•
8. David eild2l:
O. J. I,..Ljenner.

10. 2, S. Barber:
Lt. T.;
12. S. S., Winchester.
13., Joseph,ratiiliach.

II
ip.George'D: Jacksoa.16. J. A. Alit
17. Jr B. DEMner.'
18. J.R. Crawford .

la. 'ID '

120...7.B. Howell.
21. P. Vettirman:

barahall.
23. WilliamBookl24. B.D.' Hamad.-
25., Gaylord' Clafrzh.3
BEIREE
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.III;` The Cosirien.releate..Ast week
the disproved ,slander that ..51r....F0r.
ney was'effered.a."bribe of :0,090in
.printing if lke woiild'auppo).-t tlie
ohanan ad:ministration." 'Such- mis-
representations vi7ll _Make nO,Tlietesfor the .oppoiltion, candidatesand
cannot fail reeeivingrthe tSmpt, of
all Intelligent, men-4h6 know the
faets. 'lt is well known ,hat'' Mr:
Webstei, who gave the evidence Up-
on whichthe charge :mai. based, con-
fessed before the. Coyede.Pommiitee
that he was Mistaken, and 3 wasalso
shown by. the h3ttetti given in evi-
dence that thefriends of Forney:at-
tempted to -ektoit the bribe and fail-
ed. We venture to say that by the
time the tablesare cleared, it will be
found that the -late House of Repre-
sentatives, so.far from applying the"pruning knife," as'professed;'theyprotess ,Were the moat eatravagant body in
the line of giving "fartjobs," plunder
and pickings that ever assembled in
Washington.'

.860:It earnestly hoped by all
sincere demooklite that The present
difference's in our -ranks will be recon-
ciled by some arrangement so as to
prevent the opposition from reaping.
any adva nCages p 1ietrisfrem. IfMessrs.
Douglas and ...Ore.o.l4nridge botb.:rnn;
on their our account4ndinAlependent.
*of each other, both, iiielsare to 'be de--
feated. This sincere
Democrats and thos'es,'W,ll6 are..not .so
violently attached to'in,digistimls3hat
they would prefer a-liepnblioidares-
ident to any.l)einottrat giviollie one
of their elioite. Under present
difficulties, conciliation, reason, and
love of-party, in preference to .stib7
servioney to individuaTs; itionl4 •be
the aim of all. To ensure tliC:ilefeat
of Lincoln, and the 4nocess of _the
D,cmocracyt the ,folloyfing -; proposi-
tionsiba,ve been made, and we -earn-
esqy hope. that 'the...Stayt Contra!Committee, on Monday,axloptid some
plan that will. attain .44.. contempla,
ted ends., ..The Philadeiphi .Argus, a
Breekinridge, paper, says.:7--

Inasmuch as, vie _believe that the Reading Con..
',cation selected its acceptable* an Meet:oral Tick-.
etas could be:fresented to the i•ti6ate ot-the !lOW
Keystone Stet"; .we proposit.,tbat, *.the :friends. ofJudge Douglas Shall vote.for the.tlcket/dr,oppingor scratchlng the nein('of tholion.Thao.M.Keim,
and that the friends or lire ..13reckinridgeshall also vete the same tichet,dropping orscratch-
ing the name of the Ron. Richard, Vaa l, andwhichever of the two receiving the Most ioteishall be elected. Then the' respective candidate
of each ticket shalt receive the whole vote oE theElectoral College. . . .

That isf it' the ticket headed by oiineriii Kohnhall receive the .greateine'reher 'of votes. then;Ay toffirofTennayieenia shall beteast for John:0:
' idge of Koatecky for-President ; 'bet ifBrook

.thsi. tit heaaedky hir.lrauX ehil(reoeive :theiriiiciit. teitiiibiviteof Penneyfveniaihall be out

for Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinoir, for Presi-
dent.

We think.that this proposition is eminently fair
and equal; that there is every good reason whyit should be accepted by the friends of Judge
Douglas'as by this miens we Will present an
united front to the enemy, and assure "the elec-
tion of 26 Electors.

Others propose to haVb 'tile name
of 33reckinridge at the' head_of some
of theelectoral tickets, and that of
Doitgliii.4the head of the,,others,
With the understand:that the one re-
ceiving the largei3t number ortr&rds
shall have the whole electoral vote of
the State. We are sure no' 33reckin-
ridge *au would oppose any such ar-
rangement. it would be the means
of. certainly electing Henry D. Fos
ter Governor, giVe us several addi-
tional Cpngressmen and members 'of
the Legislatuie, ':as 'as,‘ Many
county offices now Sure tobe lost if
the split continues. -

milr. The two 'wings of the Democ-
racy in New York State, headed re-
spectively by Mayor Wood andDean
Richmondr . have agreed to support
but one-Democratic Electoral Ticket.
This certainly is -the tsensible plan,
and_the only one by which Republi-
aniiialn can be made to seek an inglo-
rious grave. -It is to be hoped •that
in all states -where differences
a similar-course will be puriked.
are.tatis-fied that the masses -of the
party are for - conciliation, corn-
'promise and tinion. They-are:tired
'of the squabbles' of the
clans, and„only anxious to be placed
in a positioruso that Lincoln can be

-defeated, and they will do- it. He
whb resists the attainment of-any
plan that will have for its' object the
reconciliation of the present- differ-
°noes in our party will bejustly look-
•-edupen as.an enemy to the Denims-
racy. All should be, and the masses
'are, willing to yield and forgive so
far ai May be necessary for -the sue,

Cess ,the Democracy. The ques-
tion should be, "are weDernocra,ts?"
-not, are .we:-Douglas orBreekinridge
men or any other WO' Worshippers ?

The l'ana,sitikaiiian says :H"The, en.
thusiatic May flatter themselves in
their own conceit, that this ;Mart• or
%lag has enough strength to ,-win the
electoral vote of this State or the-oth-
er; and, in their false security, may
drive others into positions,which will
defeat the purposes they have in view.
But thoselwhe regard this campaign
from:a different and a more rational
Stand-point, curs fess' that' to(overthrow
the 'cad& and ;lids, combined under
the Republican organization, the
whole Dynamitic vote must be sopolled.'

'bar"'President 13tichanan has felt
himself obligated to transmit anoth,
er protest to the. House of Itepresen-
tatives against the attempt of his en-
emies there to degrade the oftice of
the .qhief* Magistrate, He does it
fuerl to Protect his sue-
cestors-tionN'the.ustirpation's of a par-
tisan and unscrupulous opposition-ma-
joritY in all ,tinie to come, than to
vindicate himself;because he needsno vindication against the malignan-
cy and Vindictiveness of the. Covode
Committee, in the fact that not a-par-
ticle ,ot.. evidence was produced`
criminate thim in anything unlawful.
We publish'the mes"Sage in this" pa.
per, and commend it, to the careful
perusal of everybody.

ser. The'Great,Eastern., that 'mon.
ster steamship, has at -length arrived
at Newl'ork. o She Made the:assage
in eleven days, a very fair rtm.-" 'The
size of this Vessel is most- ektraordi-
nary. Her length, is 680 feet-r —more
Ail 'a whole square of ourlOwn, and,
her tonnage 18,900- tons,, a good deal
larger than was igoalfti. Ark, which
was 141 feet less-in length, 'and 2000
tens less in capacity than the dreat
Basteim. ,„

'fiar'A fellow named Gul,v, in New
York, last week, threw al 10, :;,of
vitriol into the face of hik4:,,' ;,the pin of spoilingher bean
which he was jealous. She is:only
eighteen sears of tip, and was' very,
pretty.. Of course 'he succeeded in
his 'clesign. He is in ivisorr, he'
ought to be ke,pt fherrtgst of his
ral life, and a little longer.- She is in
the City Hospital, and eye sight
may possibly be saved.

. ,set- Gitterge•N. Sandim, late Navy'
Ageti't at ITtitrYotk,•4thebeen ref oiny•
ed, and Judge.

i n ted in his:ol44 by thii:Preiaidellt.l
wg....4.c.C0t00-hent-yonntseanll),•andt

get, a sottnd...spanking,'!):
"Yon.idn'st,gok,AnF,Aglol.o..spank ;me,
and the, OQPYo,ll!Justi•ent--.Bev.Toaeher—:•"ll...shonld like to..bese-yon
read that copy!! •zacholarr-,‘Youshall." ~ kßeids.) -1' 'Let all the tnds.thou aiment at.bo tby,,,aountry:s; andso forth,..fted Toa.• are_ a spank.
ingme, you ain't, aiming_ at no such

. ' *.

se A good stbryistold .or in Irishhostler •whti.was sent to the stable to
bring-forthtraveler',s' horai. .Notknowing.whieh 'of-the • two :orange
horses:in:the stalls belonkedtraveler, and wishing to_ avoidstho.itp.pearance- of ignorance in his' huffi-
ness, he saddled both animals..and
brought them to-thedoor., -!Blie tray.

eler pointed.ottt own . horse, say.
ing, "'that's-my own crag." "Certain-
ly, yer honot;l.kneVrtliatibltt:.Ldittnit
know -whickonesofflhern.wap Oe'dth-er kinilemitiesP " •

Mir Quite a number of individuals
have been arrested in Philadelphia,
and bound over to answer for fraudu-
lent voting at the election in May.—
They all voted the "People's Party"
ticket, and by their means Aufty was
declared,_ elected Comptroller over
Downing the Democratic nominee.—
It is supposed that sufficient fraud
will be shown to oust Hufty out of
his 'Ade. The opposition presses de-
vote so much space_ to the Covode
Committee Investigations, where
nothing is proved, that they bake no
'room for these frauds elicited under
oath and in a Court of Justice.

Stir Congress adjourned on _Holiday
a week, in a very orderly manner.—
Considering that it was the most un-
ruly,body that probably ever assem•
bled within the walls of the capitol,
the fact of an unusual quiet adjourn.
meat was considered a good. ,jolt©

Killinger, arid a number of others
had left a day or•two before the close,
which probably accounts in a measure
for the abseffee the 4neise and er-On.
fusion' 'that cha. acterized the ses-

-1sion. -

The opposition papers'say that
"Lincoln has a' high high reputation .for
truth and moral"_ It is the duty of
every-good 'citizen not to lie,norswear
nor drink bad Nihiskey, and we can-
not see that any one is deserving of
special cornmendation who avoids evil
habits. Snell ?recommendations, as
well as the others, viz : that he is a
rail-splitter ; is'eightfeet eleven high;
'ran against Donglai in Illinois, and

1 several other silly stories are of nix:ac-
count to the yeople when they vote
for a President The moral qualities
area necessity :to good citizenship,
but the principles are also enquired
into when;a-President is voted for.—
Is he not an,abol itionist ? Would he
dissolve thisUnion. for the sake of
freeing a horde of wild negroes in
the south?.and such like are the
questions he will be judgedliypined-

' pally. . -

leir ByEa late arrival from Europe
we learn'that Garibaldi is master of
PalUrino, and that ~the Neapolitan
troops had evacuatedthe place. From
all: appearances.: Sicily will. be entire-
ly lost -to the Kinidoin of Naples,
The -Great Eastern, it is said,'"had
sailed fo,r•this country on the 16th
inst.
ler The Richmond Con-tention:re-

Sellibled, On -Tuesday of last: week,
-and'deelare&Breekinrid&e-and0
to be theitninithous ehoiee of the dbb-,

veripon; re-affirmed the majority.plat-
-form adopted by the same body at
;6harleeton, and then adjourned sine
'die.

BktOKIN.RiDdE's
Acceptance, of the Democratic .koMida-

tionfor Presidentofthe : United . States.
After the nomination of -Mr. Breck-

inridge; a- laroe body (Willis friends
accompanied by a bandof; niusib, pro-
ceeded.to bie residento in Wishinfr-
ton, and serenaded,hirn.,-7beh he ma,de
the folloyOug

SPEEOI3: - 00,MR. 13J ECKINRIDGE
Mr. Breckinridgc-, in response to repeated calls,

appeared Una addressed tits frionilii. Ile said he
fdlt deeply thin mr.nifestation of friendly regards
and aecepted itns an upprov,al ofthe proceedings
at Baldwin°, by. which the National Demoera tie
CoriventlOn'presentod his name and ilvit of hisgallant and notioteefilnltd,laenoralLaneos can-didates for •PrtiSiitent and Tice'President bf the
United States. That heart would be cold andinseasiblis indeed that did not throb with grati.tude at stint( 'an -exhibition of tins confidence ofhis.countrytb4c. He;folt it, and felt. is deeply,and did nut affeebto conceal it; ;

te had seen with feelings of pain the divisionsand disturbatiOes Which occurred the Ifreino-eiutio Ootivbhtion, and hoped to seie in the 'end'
that these evils would be averted.

.

-11iifriends knew that he would'not for an in-
aintinirmit hii ham° to stand in the way offra,
ternel hard:Luny. He Well-knew that there weregentlemen: of the.North and Stildh,,,ef experienceand ability, who wore bettiii fitted 'than himself
for eac h a trust! But withOut referring in detail
to the proceedings at 'Baltimore, he '*Mild onlysay that, the Convention which assembled t. the-Maryland4l:Institute was comprised, his opinion,of,The National Dote' ocriteY'of the United State's.[Cries "Good]'.' trndicsbeers:3= -When hp learneg,, though with regret,' that his
name ha& been,tirisentaa. to the cieunery., lie did
not take long, to determine that . he would notmeanly itbruition•lhein.. [Loud applause.] -'lle'understood that some persons, occupying highPositions, entertain the belif„that the nationalDemocratic party is a dis-nnion party, and it,:
tended-to break up the union Of these. States:—
[Cries of "Never ! We intend. to ,preserve,He had read the, reeolutions adopted by .thcirConvention, with a great= item ofcakei., There Wan
nothing in the? altimeter or vatfColivelatibri, -or
the gentlemen Who oompesed it, erHif he was al.lowed to addin the character of the riominees,
toinntify it.. „[APpbtese.] InateiLf of breaking,
up the. Mahn; we inten4,.he said, - t 6 strengthen
and to lengthen it.: [Applause.].

A voice—"Cub a!"
Ono-of the'resolutions declared' the equality ofthe States 'id-all. the, common Territories under

nur'eonstktution.:: But no man is a disunion istsIslip wants to pieseive the Union on the greatprinciple the ebuStittition and the' equality '6lthesStates:, '
;

Another restilntionAntead•ef b"rialtiUg.up the0,:110,3 ;terns to pledge, by Ahspoirer pf organiza-tlai4"to unite ita differeeit'fierieby. iron hand;.:-
He hoped this nroutd.be ipsiettikriin'tllgriddry re-
alised. He saw nottriegeectionalJleczetdom hayof the States. • ::::•• •

—Our peace has, neier' Ude. diltarhed except
telienitbese prine ip les %alio degnited 'frhm.With regard to himself, when thd Convectionselected him aa one of its candidates, looking ,at
his -huMbliFinEiectients and plane of abode, itsire tci"-theeontitry-a.personal and geographical
Cuff'&Oak WaftittrkaI,erog .WRB in 'the Union.—
TObaers.lBe alluded' bilitii;distits'ghisbed associate Gan.
Lane. • •' •

It sometimes happens that men are placed in.a.
position where they are reluctant to act and ex-
pose themselvei to censure, if not to °toenail:4,
:the), do not merit..•Butrtie must be prepared 0'
moot such occasions in. this life. All- men can.
moveforward watt dignity and with calm and,
unfaltering step. It wils his purpose to pursue
that course. lie conceded 'to other's -the .same
seed purpose he claimed for himself.Without acrimony oranimosity,ho accepted the •
nomination tendered him, (applause loud and
long continued) and should quietly, drraly, and,
ho hoped, bravely accept the responsibility im-.
posed upon' hinr. -Ire cherished the -hope thatiProvidence Wilt lead'ati -oat cif oar. -erk, diaaatera,and. inlsnicgoira tiiii4)o.-a-..bt, -.is. -to tranquilityand peace.
-Nine oheers were:given for Brookinridge,witha and ;Wildst he) tit n',lime and 'cimgiteetilatas • - •

MR. DOUGLAS'
Acceptance of the Democratic nomina-

tion for President of the United States.
After the reception of the news of

Mr. Douglas' nomination, his friends,
in largh numbers, proteeded to his
residence in Washiiiigon, accompanied
by music, and after a serenade, be
was called for,.when he made the fol-
lowing. remarks,,:-.4 A.

_
Fellow citizens-4. thank.. yea,for. thie,manifes.

,tation your: kiisdnese!and your .enthusiastit.—
The eirianisennelieaderVilelithie-tait concourse
Wave aseembled..apenta*.u,sly„un.d. without prev-
ious ! notice;demonstrates-aneareeitnetts of,feeling
which fills my breast with gratitude. To .be the
chosen standardrbelier of only politicaP4-
ganization which, is ectiserv,ati've tied! piewerful
enough to preserve'lltiV'countryirtfro aliehtionistia
and-disunion, is, indeed, an honor of which any
'Citizen maybe proud. 4 !I sin fully impressed with
the responsibilities of that:tuition,- and trustthat
DI vinerlirovidenenwilliinpart to me the strength
and wisdom to comply - with all its requiremen
[ pplautOurbelo country," isatlreup tiayw thafLseotionatasaaierilieis
the Union itself in imminent This antag-Onisinti prcoll.:Zie'n . 1)Y the effort, in ontt'section ofthuT,,t.,..nio*tt 'use the.Federal ,governelent for the
purpese of -restricting initabolishing alaveri,and
a corresponding effort in the other section for the
purpose- of extending 'Slavery late, thege.regiens
where the people do not want it. [Celia Of 'that
is true.l The ultra menin! each section demand
Congressional intervention -Upon the subject of
Slavery intheTerritories. -.Theyagree in respect
to tbe.power and duty of the Federal Govern-

j ment to the'countii On the question, and -differ
oaly as to the mode of exercising the 'power.—
The one demands the intervention ,of the Feder-
al.Governmentfer slavery, and, the otheregainst
it. Each appeals id the paisicins and-prejudices
of his own section .against the peace and her-
monyof the Whale' istitintrY. [Cries "that is
so," and applause.] On the other haud, the posi-
tion a all, conservative and :Union. loving:Men
is, or at least' ought to be, that Of .nott.,interven-
tion by . Congress with slivery' in the Teleitories.
[Cries of 'that's the true doctrine,' and applause.]
`This was the position of the Demberatio party in
thePresidential contests of 1848, 1852 and 1856:
ThiteWas the position .npon whieh !Messrs, Clay,
Waiter; ease; and the- Wanda' of the Union of
all;Politicalaffinities* that day, established the
compromise measures.of 1850. Upon this com-
mon-ground of non intervention they.condemned
and put to flight the Abolitionists of the North

ntid the secessionists of the South in ithut. mem-
orable contest. [bribe' of alkali' tt_agrrin,"
and three cheers.]. was on Aid' common:
ground of non' intervention that,Whigs and Dem-
ocrats agreed to stand on theiv,irespeotive' party
platforms Of .1852. The ..Whig party adhered
faithfully to this principle so long as its organi-:
nation was ,maintained and the...Democratic party
still retains it as the keystone of the political
arch which binds, theFederalllnion together.—
[Applanne.] To this cardinal principle "ofof non
invention has the Democraticparty renewed the
pledge Of its faith at Charleston it.e.,l . 11.r timores• "We'll[Cheers and cries,of keep, the. faith."]—
10the phosen trqT,llfttaiitie Of that, great party
it is my fixed purpose to keep the faith and re-
deem the„Pledge all,hazards, and under all air-
eumstinces. „

[Three cheers [or,. Douglas" The
safety of the Union dependiVpon a Sir* adhe-
rence to the doctrines of non intervention. In-
tervention means disunion. Intervention, wheth-
er by the North or by the Sciuth—whether 'for or
against slavery—tends directly to dial:titian: Up-
on this identical question! an attempt .is IliAV be-
ing made to divide and destroy the. Democratic
party.,, Beal-tie the minority of the intervention-
ists Coud notintimidate the majority into an aban-
donment of the 'doctrine of ,non intervention they
have ,secededfrom.the organization.of the Demo-
cratic party And are endeavoring- to form a new
party in hostility-telt: [Cries of `lietithetit go.'
"We can _whip the disunionista, North and
South."]

Secession --is disunion. Secession fruit: the
Democratic party means accession from the Fed-
ere I Union. _ferias of "that's so" and applause.)
Those who' en-list under, the secession banner now,
will be ex.peeted, en the 4th of Mareh twat, to
take up arms• against the eonstituted 4uthorities
in certain contingencies. ,We have been• told
that,in a. certain event, the -South must forcibly
`resist the inauguration of the President elect,
while we find those who are londest in their
threats of sueh'ifesis tones engaged in the Boilea,
in divide and destroy the Democratic rarty, and

therislifieCure the election ofthe dierniblitan can-
didate. Does not this line of policy.lOok to dis-
union ? (Cries of-yes-it cannot be effected.")___
Intelligent meh Must be presented th'itedersta.nd
the tendency' nd consequences ,of,their,iii!rn-ne-
tion., Can the secoders.fail, to ;peree'rVe that their
efforts to divide andAlefitat tbetbontioeratte party,
if successful, must lead -directly to secession of
the Southern States? - E, trust thati'they will see
what must be tlferesult of 'a 'policy and re-
turn to the organization anli.iillatforrapf thVitr-
ty _befere it is too date to save the,edendy. -lAp-

- pious° .3. The -. Constitutioa must'be 'Maintained
inviolate; [renewed 'Cheering] tind it:18 our m is-
siyn; under_Divinti-Proyidence; as'T believe, tosave the Constitution and ,the Uitiqn from the as-
saults of Northern Abolitionists" and Southern
Disunionists: :[Enthusiastic applitusc,,and• three
cheers fur Dangles." My, friends, ..fbelie detain-
ed you too long, and I close by renewing the.
expression of my sincere"thanks. [Many !Cries
-go 0n,.g0 ion

Mm. Deuglass—No, .it is nearly the Sabbath
morning—[A inice]—"Ve will listen to you, for
a year, Judge"]and I *merely intidniny: appear;
once to acknowledge the :compliinent you -has's'
paid me by.se large a meeting thislate hour_ of
the night. I recognize among yen the the faces of
many of my, Ohl friends, and' a large dember of
my immediate neighbors- roth o as wallas
others fromalmoattiveryState ef the :Union.
only regretilthlity'hou.se. is not large enough to
enable me tit liivite you In and Mlle you individ-
ually,hy [holland:.' ; . - •

A Voice—Your heart is big - • ,
After nine• cheers for Mr. Dongitat, the crowd

diaPersed. • - •
MEM

to bairn, tOgeAe-`with athreewagons And &:favorite hoyse, ,beiOng-
ing to SiteakOr Pennington, at New..
ark, N. J.,INVQre. destroyed by.fire on
Sunday a week. 1

ser. A destructive, fire occurred in
Harrisburg on Wednesday of • last
week. The fire broke out in -the liv
ery stable of Swartz, inunedldte=
ly opposite' the puuPhin county pris.
on. 9 valuablenoires, in.„addition Itothe other property, were destroyed—
The prison wias in imminent 'danger,
but the'firemen saved it. - There was
a terrible panic dineda' the prisoners
whpse- howls were said to have been
terrific, The fire was the,workof an
incendiary, and the loss about $6,000.

r.fO:Ratipv A .SlNlL.—ln..hot Iveath-6"it iB almoa.impossittle:,,to .preventsinks liegoming,,:faiil, !wiles* some04eniical Pr.Parati9" iike-baed•.Onepoundof eopparsis.tdisiyaved in fourKalkins of- ITttpi.,,,,iiin*d over..sink threit ojr &yip times,eom.platt el destioy,t ..{441 offe nsive.odor.' :As',a , iihnnk4oting , -agentto aCatter ar:dund.,pgemises,..affeetedwitk alY.P.Pie*Eiatitedo,4:ll4illiitgAbetter than Mi4time .ofkar,marta!dry grettrid
pail,. epte,eoal,.A* .70.K.4,,, Allsorts 'Of gl4ss vessels and' dthei•nted-ens way be 4freeteil!Y*l)4kiof.tdiitoffenSi.ve smells,

charcp;ii afte'r :t.he :grosseiipputi befOi scoured off` withsand arid llsoali:! • ''•

•Sayrrokrk DOCTORIB littlas.-1-11#14nr,Dr. ARis
tar.'i 'Bat ntro.;•. of: WA& Chiorrjr 01.6014;colds, §loedibtat,the,lungo,•:indlarrist the,destroyer Consumption, it does moi) than *as&
Piy sioisa"o.;.-AningleAr.i2l;tilt;sktitifi.tbo

,

therafareberstetontail bqC4"royabltrbrbinract'6y--8.--W-. rlio:ngt-aaCia, post,ong, rrAio2l.hasJttlfri&'on the, onpahle:wi4per: • • '"w`•

HOSTETTER'S.
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufattUrers of HOS-
TETTETWCELEBRATED STOVACII BIT-
TERS'can appeal with 'perfiet..confalenee tp
phy.iitians and citizenstenerilly:erthellilited
States,' ecause the article has attained &repu-
tation heretofore unknown: A foci; facts upon
this point will speak. more powerfully than
-volumes of-bitre-assfttiOU or blazoning puffery.
Theconsttraption of Hostel ter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and front-its manifest -steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during

:the coming year the consumption will reach
near one-million bettles. This immenseamount.
could never.lava been sold 'but-for. the 'rare
medicinal properties. contafned in the prepara-
tion, and the &suction. of the. ;hest .Ikconiitientphysicians. in those sections of .tho.,-eopntry
where the article 'is best known, who -not 'onlyrecommend ther"llittera. to•flicir patientt but
are ready at all tiruesAo givelestimonielp ,t,P:its
ollicaby in all:easelofstomachic derangements
and the:dikettae-Oestilting theretrchle.'l ' ••••••'-'•

'l'ttlifi'is'Tiniire riiporary .pepulafity,-,Plitined
by extraordinary efforts in the'werof -trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters:, but a solid
estimation of-an invaluable medicine, whicb,is
destined to be as.onduring as time itself:Hostetter,'s., Stomach -Bitters have proved
a Godsend to. regions where fever and. 'ague
and various ••-other:`- bilious complaints have
counted • their, mictima..V.hundreds.:,• TO be
able to 'stratd ","citfi4terttly:.that. e' :.,,.B4
arc a cert ainleufe foi`ihe Dyspepiiia Atha BO
diseases, ii-tifitlni.profifietors a souree'deun-
alloyed plenani.o.- Itremoves allmorbl4'itiatter
from the:stomnehe purifies the blood, 'aria
impaitaretinwed:•-vitalty to the nervous system,
giving it thatlono;.'and energy indispen.ol4o
for the regefintionLOT health.lt • upen
thestomach, liver;:and other di ins,
mildly bot,poiverfidlz ands hemAtoa•condition astAtial,to the 1

.

ergo
of the functions of -nature.

Elderly persons'Yrhyuse the Bitters daily as
per directiona on the bottle, and they. williid
in it.a stimulant. peduliarly adapted to comfOrt
declining years, as it.ia pleasant to thePalate,
invigorating. to thelinwels, excellent as atonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
deuce•of thonsands of ".aged men and Wonien
who have experhtleed.the benefit of using. this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangainents and:general debility; acting tinder
the.advice'cifpiroloianti; they have abandoned
all 'deleterious drugs. . and fairly tested' `the
nierits:tof thic,article. • A few words to the
gedtler sex:;' There 'are certain periods when
their' cares;

,

ti so 'harassing that many of ,themtank tinder .°the:tint: The relation of mother
and .child' is so abiorbingly tender, that the
InottleV,:tisPecially if she be young, is 'apt to
forgetNei:own health in her extreme anxiety
fOr her infant. Should theperiod of maternity
arrive daring the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the sytitem; and enable the
sfi7ithet to bear upunder her exhansting trials
and responsibilities. PlursingzmViers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all. Oder invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement-of• physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength: .-

All those persons, to vihinnwehave particu—-
larly .referrsed above, to wit.: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhcea,
dysentery, indigestion, .loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangennnit:a:Of the stemacti,
superannuated invalids, .P.tirsons of sedentary

, occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare_by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

tA.DTION.--We caution the public against
using any of the many iniltgions or counter-

, felts, but ask for Boirrmai's CELEBILATID
STOMACH Bykran,s, and seerthit each bottlehas
thewords,“ Di. J. Hoste,444'd Stoma* Bittern"

• blown. on the side of t4eibpttle,-and stampe d
on the metallic. cap Oven,* the cork, and
observethat ourautpgraph signature inon-the

• label. • .
AllipsPrepaied eindiML4firltOSTlSTT.WOE, Pittebur .gh. and_ seidzikii4gr 9 -Ciiiret4trilattEMout•inet Muted

.

idea, and t'aternsr, iau
By Dr. Geo. nom P,S.,,ltebtf,4.:lLAteotioaritr, 'Lab

' non:; J. O. Gelcorr, liroderieke us.;l.~..D4.4‘...anr„,-Anuldlfini Martin Eirly, ,P,airmi. •
'- • ••r7

. .

• Jacob. i1i..149,111*- i : :. • '

• o.l:te ofkee.W.?)f.itht .‘,4i4 44.; I • t...7.
1 ...

...- . ..rawri lletToot,Amorn . IL., leitrat4R.' 4.'spYorli&Dierd kili ga Itiepkram.-kitir-ittiN-11°C1::17simitsbretr.reratigiltrolii to Uttolbooolto_Ob 16IrooolTosJiberal,igti of patooam. ,
mar tly at.' airl"lt.ssll(°" end 7711211, Oft. 4 1 1859.
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LEIVIBERCER'S
DRUGSTORE

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
' eater from parasites and informers, this would be
an ordeal whieliteareelyotny more man since the
fall could endure. It: ould be to subject hhn to
a reign pf terror from which the stoutestand pur-
esthear t might shrink. I have passed tru Lcphant..
ly through this ordeal. My vindication is—cous-'
plete. The committee have reported no resolu-
tion looking to an implaeltment against um; no
resokution efcenituret-abisiven-tiresolution point-
ing out any abuse! in atiy of the Executive
Departments of-„theAevernment to be -corrected
by legislation. Thials-the highest commendation.
which .coutdlie beetewml.9ll the head eflthese, de-
partininlit. ,The saver'Sigii people 'of the:Stites.Wilrhoiveveri I trust Savo In§ stieceisorit,erlitieirei,
they maybe,item. itnY,'‘suelt ordeal. They-are
frank, bold and honest.;; They detestdulater4.andintotmers.r,ther.fiker hi #l43;nar—b .and . as the
representative oraliiisltiao,.people'; and Standing
upot the iartMlittit ofitbsitkinstitittionWhichthey
'have ordbitied atid-estahlishad,' do solemnly, pro-
tvsragainst titese„uttpXecedented andneconstitu-
thilialproceeding!.

'There was stitleinCitieicciemtiiitteeraised by the
HPUBO on-the dtb.Mariiit lest, on motion:ofMr.
Hoard, to which 1-',ltad,not the slightest objection.
The resolution ut-Shittigilt Iris' conffficid to specific
charges nolficih I havelvet since Veen' ready and
williuttoMeet. I have at alltimes invited and
-!10ed fair investigation, open constitidlunitinci-:ides. ffiiii,ereceived 'Me natichthat thrs.oommit-
tee have proceeded-th;the investigation.-

Whyshould the:Houseof Representatives desire
to encroach on tlie,other depattnie_nti of .the,Gov-
ertimenty I`Their. ii fit 'Tieweis are ampleTor
every legititnitte pnrp al 'Theyare the in:meat-M-
-ing body.; .In their 1 itlative capacity it le their

' Most wise.and.-wlioles me prerogative to institute
rigid examiiiatiotis ii o the matter in-which all
departments of ' the 4erverriment are -,. conducted,

tLat
with rtview to,refe,rm ninnies, to promete alpine-
my, and to improve e ery,hrettpit or adosinistra-
tion. Should. -they fi d reason to-helieve,-;in the

lours's df 'thiif exam" ations,•that any grave of-
, 'fened bad been eitm tte ed by: the President or
'hay officer al thakild ' `.lentrindering it proper
"liPtliskit jniigiiitint_tot. itteitimeacthment;their
.courscwatildiboldajn. i They-Vrotild'tilen,trans
for the question from their, legislatfve to. their ac-ctatory jurisdiction, and 'tali!' eitre,that In all the;•qp- litninai;Itlitdiciat proceedings to
the-vide of articles of/hapeactinetit, the demised
Should enjoy the benefitof.erois-aminingthewit,
noses, and all the other safeguards With .which
the Constitution sutiounds eill'y- America's- Citi-
zen. . , .

If in alegislatite investigation it.should appear
-thatths, publieinterest rluptired theremoval ofanyofficer-or the'fkoVernmeet; 'rio Presidilot has ever
existed'whop after giving Itima fair hearing,would
hesitate to apßly.,,theLrentedy.t •

This I take the ancient and well-establish-
ed. practidei -An itdiference tofitliill beta promotet'
the harmony•and %ther dignity of,,the intercourse
„between, the. cot-ordinate,branchea ofthe Gev ern -

Meat, and render 'ail teord'iespeeilite both In
7tht.cipis'of- our own countrymen and'-Of foreign
patrons JAMES BlJOllal'llsl.

yirAstartpron, 22,1 bite, e ,

, 44alt.trit ,' illtrit. tr.
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'VOL 3Z., 311,,p Editor,Mili : Proprietor:

fir,4llo
WEDNESbA.Y, 317iir4, 1860.

Heat,:Quarters 1
GEORGE, & PYLE

ABE NpKiIECEIVING
FROSI KEVIr (4OIW -LAB BASTED* 31,6itvia.

TORUS,

TIPEERSIGSST STOCK OF .

.SPRINIGFAt!SUMMER
. a:0:71m u esa

.4ek: Clife.4l in this Market:
• , •

ouvvoNTo
"LOW:7:PRICES IN."
OlliiSTOCK cowman of STAPLB FANCY

Diet:COODS4
LADIES' tritESS. GOODS,

JOEIT'aiId:.BOYS WEAR,
.rtututmtelinr GOODS

WHITE-600t, t
CI.OTIIS:&CAULMERES. • !

CROCKERY; GROCERIES,. •

....• • CARPETINGS A ontntrras,
The burstassortment over in j.eb:erireftiya;

:
tac 76rOUR'd-004;/21434eFOR

"

.

se.. we fieia beiwlei.to own•Pyunowit of
GOODS AT: MAUL ROPIi•

Than to eeU o.o[ool antenna ata hash:perfantngai
CALL & EXAM]N-E

AND- COMPARE PRICES.- •
GEOtiqE az ,PYLE.

50 pieces BlaCk andlilwiiribrosi. GaAs, • •
50 do. 51uslin Detain.
50 do. Lawns, (very cheap.) ,
1000 New Style Ladies Collars. ,

100 Spring(Stella) Shawls.
201 New Style Bonnets.

Large assortment ofANADVI4O/5 PT.OWELING.
A Jorge assortment of new ki:4I4NT.ILLAS AND

.• .

rttl7
• ••• • GROCERIES:•• • .

5 91:hda.19plendla SUGAR;Jiailitd 9 eta., por poun .5 Asp. ;SYRUP moLAssca,
H '908130. - • • • •

„

K. LALI,Ia ' 1411,
CUMBERLAND. STREET,

LEBANON, PENICA.
•• 'Wholesale and Retail:

DRY GOODS, .
GROCERIES, , .

QUEENSWARE. dm

FOR LADIEg—DREBB 1:30.01iS of 411iissorip-
tions, sold at anoniahlag low prises, by

L. H. lialbliRMILOH.
-Don GENTLEMEN—A largaalwalocaeat of e ll fo•- usx of Goods for Moo andRoos vet:, low,L. -.4I3DiRMILCH.oosio.E3--...11 kinds oflfinceries and ProvisionsG constithily on hand and for sale cheap, by

L. R. LA.VDERMILCII.. .

IarAMS, Dried-Beef. Shooldeis,Flitch, No. 1 Mackerel
ILL la barrels. quarter and half barrels; English
Cheese, he., for sale cheap, by . ...,

L; K. IsAIIItttWILCII.
15.0TATOES—For sale cheakbli,.., ••••••.! •. . '1... IL: Iid:IIDERSIILCII.

, ._.13 A.lI:AEt 6I, S and liminallas,'Srsale cheap, by
. L.. IL: likIIDERMILCIL ._

SHAWLS—A cheap lot of Sawls.jUst received and
for sale, by L. t LAUDERMILOR.

CARPETS—Jnet received and for sale cheap, by '
L. K. LAUDNRMILCII.

6000 GICsITLEMENS' Paper Collars sold at City
prices—namely (10 for twenty five cente,)by

L. K. LAUD.EII.3IILOLL

DR. ROSS'
DRUG STORE,

Opposite. the Court House.
DR. ROSS offers to the.publie the-sithorzeselection of pure -end 'fresh •Drugs, Medicines,
Spices, Perfumery, and Patent Nteditifica thatbee over
been in.Lebanon. His great feellitiei'for the purchase
Of Drugs,end his long practical acquaintance with the
Medical, Chemical, and Pharmaceutical. details of the
Drug Store, as well' -the Chemical Laboratory, ens-
bleshim -to give purchasers many advantages; and It
wiiebeto.the.profit 'of-all persons, to beware of these
who would deceive, and„to buy their Drugs, Medicines
and Spices, if they wish them perfectly pure, at Dr.
ROSS' DRUG STORE, Oppoeite the COURT HOUSE

"gernik, COD ,LIVE$, O.
/ 10/415'-2_

tura,-freek sod get
_ aine Cod Liver Oil col

•
_

' scantly for sale'at' Dr
. Ross' Drug Store.• Used for the cure_,

Consil mption.,roBnchi:
tisaud Chronicdiseases-
DR. PHYSICK'S.V

COUGH SYRUP
The growing demon

. . • for Dr. Physick's Coup'
Sprup,forConghs,Coi

Whooping Cough 13ronehitle, au,
the Breast and Lunge, has induced a
to.try hie band at counterfeitingit.lI
the public to be on their guard in future, and observe
well the marke of the genuine Dr. Physicit's„Gonsth
Syrup, for without Dr. Ross' name on the labeCit , iscounterYelt. Prepared and sold only at Dr. Ross' Drug
ISlorqopwilsite.the Court Row. •

DR.2OBI7.MLOOD 'PILLS.
.

For all ttio PriiiiOseaof a fetidly-medicine, and whon-ever purgation is needed, tbiseffille are equal, and Inmany cases otlitOlta. They act safe-
ly, gently and Wittiarproduciing pain or uneasiness.—
Good'in tho'catninariaemeni of hirers, Headache; LiverComplabot, Coativoness, vrai)epaia,:iind all..diseaide arising from impute blond. •Aektir Dr.-Roes'
Blood Pills and see that DrAtha,' ' ilia)lion the label..

.44CrNst.,-oze, wstsfog
11-

Fresh ChtideirandFlower Seedsin gredt variety, and
of first qualityotrinantal to be as represented, sold
wholesale and retail at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. •
DR.BERAL'S EXTRACT of SARSAPARILLA,

For the cure of Rheumatism, 'Teter, Bites, Scrofula,
Pains in the Bones, Old BowPimples on the Face, and
Rruptions of all k inds, -Nervous Headache and other
Mavens Diseases. Dyspepsia; - and all diseases arleing-liom impuro blood or the improdefit tae of Merectry-- ,--
'Der these purposes it will be found- superior toall other-remedies. Price 15t per bottle, or so bottles forss.Sold only at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Ciairt
Rouse.

PURE OHIO CATAWBA • BRANDY. .
Nora valuable consideration. Dye. Roes .has by n ap.pointed solo and only float forLebanon -mid Lebanoncounty fur wholesaleirig. and. retelling Lyon's PureOhio Catawba BrP..:iy. A. Timinattna public vdilliatone, por;zeive wh- re the PURL and °salaam alrioiliatillY18 to be ',aid. Beware of poisonous irnitationa butae

the genuine article at Dn;lioss' Drug Store.
• DR. ROSSLT.ONIO. MIXT orRE.

For the cure:of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Head-
ache, Weakness and Nervous-Diseases generally thin
Tonic Mixture excelfe allother medicines. The large
and increasing:sale of "it, 'aininida thit'it should be
made more extensively known, Almost blunts:Data re-
lief,and in many Instances, rapid cures_ follow Jim pro-
per use. Ask for Dr, Boss' Tonic-Mixture.

DR. ROSS' !WORM LOZSNGS.
A safe, pleasant and effectual Worm' Medicine. Be-

ing perfectly tasteless, nochild will refers:, them, as they
are as easily taken as eo much candy. ObseroeJ those
lozenges ardente, if red ones are offered td you. theyarenot gemsinaDr. Rosie -Worm Lozenges: sold only
at Dr. Role' Drug Store.

DR. ROSS'. TETTER OINTMENT,
Forthe, cure of-Titter,Ringworms, and various othereruptive diseases. Sold at'Dr. Reiss' Drug Store.
Dr. ltose, a regular practical Druggist, Chemist, and

Pharmaceutist, with an extensive and varied experience
of over 22 yearn,—end a Graduate of Jefferson Medical
College Philadelphia, wishes to direct theattention ofadiscriminating public, to his large and carefully selec-ted stock of PURR AND PRESLI Medicines,' offering toall advantage not to be had elsewhere: Timpooille will
please make a note of this. Dn.
Ross' DRUG STORE is DIRECTLY OPPOSYYD-TEECocli;effoims.
Ask for Dr. Runs' Drug;Store, and take mari4l43 yothitipnot misdirected, • •

D R. - tt.i::)S—Sjs•••• • •
• - DRUG.

OPPOSITE' THE'. tOURVUOUSE.Lobtinon, .tebruciry 22, 1860. '

IN -IWMIOINES QUATJITI:II3 OFF.U3ST-I3.I.I"O.RTANOR
of the Philo.-

, delphia College Of y. offers to the'citesetis ofz.Lehanon and-sitrrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs, 'Medicines . andChemicals, and the first quality. ofPerfumeryand Toilet and-Fancy Soaps, embracing the
beet manufacture in the country, add a largcvariety of Tooth BruithokHoll; ,Pleall,Clotheaand Hair Brushes, Vockst.. Toilet and VineCombs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and India Rubber.PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.

Pure whole and ground Spicesare offered for
sale in large and email quantitiesatLEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN.SEEDS,
• FLOWER SEEDS,
You will find a till assortment and a largevariety of FRESH Gardenand. Plower Seeds at

LEtAIRERGEWS.Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lyn, Soda Ash,d Potash in largeand email quantities atLEMBERGER'S Drug:Store.
• Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash; Sal.eratus, Creamof. Tartar, all pare, andfor salein large and small ti tea at

LEMBERGMR'S Drug Store.If yon are in, want of good Washing Soap,pure white or red Castile Scs}p, Ceuntry Soap,lErtutive Soap to remove grease Spots, superiorShaving soap, buy the same ab •

• „ LEIKBERGRA'S.Do you want a good Hair Tonicrsernothing,to make the hair grOw. to.Cloanee thehead,andto prevent falling out oLtho hair, if you doCall at, lEMBERGER'S.
111;41,. TRUSSES! . TRUSSESI-
-afflicted are requested to call and ;axe* ,IIne•my stock of Trusses,,Supportaii 8144prising a variety of IlanufaCtuYis.16,1_'41ilareb's "Improfed EatlVAd-,usting. Pad Truss.":. ••. •

• "Marah'e'? Catareenlel .Danclage.An invaluable article-for the purpose.
- If you are inksvant ofany of•Oso above youcan be.atsitad at , •

LEM BERG.ER'S.'Drog Store.Pure .ohio Catawba. Brandy
The genuine article' for Medicinal:P'.to be bed in ell ite Purity at

L.EMDERGER'S Drug- Storei,:
, . . Opposite the:Market House.Anything you want that" is kept- in .a wellconducted First class Drug Store, can be furn-ished youby

LE.I4I.I3,ERGER,
ChemistinulAPotheeary.Preling,thankfulfor the very liberal patroh-age thus far raxived from the Physicians, Menbents, and Cesns'of Lebanon and surround-Ilugs, I again solicit a share, promising to useevery effort to plesee all.RpoCkal attentlan, given to PHYSICIAN'Sftwmanmanas and FAX= RECW2II4 and-.allmedicine dispensed Warranted PORE, always

as good as can be obtained anywhere, and soldto suit the times. Remember the Address,.!' .

" • JOS. L. LEMBERGER, .z% .
• Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,Feb.ls, 1560„ fdarket street, Lebanon, Pa.
E D ife
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SALES AND. &P LL PROFITS,bus been and continues to he the ?Lotto at theNEW STORE.
UTr K. &J. E.CEIf.WR Would:1140M the ettizene orLebanon and the,..pitblio generally, that theyhave nowreceived their Second'SaleCtion of Goods, em-bracing &Urge and umieng Aseartment OfDRY GOODSi..., • •

GgOCERIES
• - • --.ltEtisiSmAßEl :to:

TI a Grwt.ezdtei)ient
gt DRY GOOrts

•

• 111- Lebanon. , .RABEN. & BRI)TH.E*Iiould call the attention of theirPatrons and the public in gene al to thellr largeassortment of the richest and lateet stylee 0f.13P41.15aA VI), 411p1kMFRpOODS. Boring an un1.410a41-„e4o. j9eLi,l3'*eorers, pried .f Stella Salaw/140liall,ies,de,de, Ciaov,acres, Boregop, Tarim:tines, ZinnGanglion's; Black and Fanoy Ss, to nitfinnwflakiavieirtiiil(Yeall the attention *of
Our itock,etnOracea a tine variety ofimskyiesptaof S.umenifBillie; Buyers will flndlb to their interestio.ostunine before purchasing elsewhere. t .

'May 9,1860. . •••• • -
•

11' ;.r.\
...'FOR- GENTLEIII.E.Irs • . •,7...F.t.

••.• CIAILLtAT ilSzil 1;t.....=.vit4,7 ..,..-.
cheap Dry ,Goode I.:Rare-of £ll6ljitilactia.Beery a Stine have • iii!wk _ ad- ..lasitAm..,,k ofcroth.;"Caseeeteres and. Inpuage, p 124.4ncy Olothfor Men and Boye''Weittii ' t act. Clothe,

. JVCashmerottes, Jaime, Corclerok iStoli' ,lth Ch'they areorrhringet.at Great Bargains, slid will son cheaper than theeape
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